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subject to the purchaser being duly elected. The exercise by 
the Committee of the power contained tin this rule shall 
supersede all other rights lolf transfer of membership. The 
pI10ceeds of the sale of membership shall be held by the 
OomIllittee and be distributed in the same manner as the 
asset value o!f a membership interests forfeited to the 
Exchange on the insolvency lof a member. 

62. On the sale of a membership interests by the Committee 
whether under rule 61 or otherwise the purchaser shall apply 
for admission in the foUowing form: 

To The Secretary of the Auckland Stock Exchange. 

Sir, 
Having purchas'ed fflom ,the Committee of the Auckland 

Stock Exchange the membership interest 'of ........................ for 
the sumotf $ ........................ I am desirous of being admitted a 
member of the Auckland Stock Exchange, upon 'the terms 
of and under and subject in all respects to its rules and 
regulations which now are or hereafter may be for the 
time being in force. 

I have re:a:d the rules as at this date and am willing 
to sign them when called upon tlO do so. 

I am etc., 

Interest in Assets 
63. Members who resign or cease to be members from any 

cause whatever or persons claiming through them or the 
execunors or administrators of any deceased member shall 
have no claim on the 'assets of the Exchange save as is 
provided hereunder in this rule. 

D pon the acceptance of the resignation of any member or 
upon the death of any 'such member or upon hisceas!i.ng to 
be a member pursuant to rule 57 relating to mentally defective 
members he or his legal representatives shall be entitled 
subject to the pm,visions of these rules to receive from the 
Exchange the assets value of his membership interest. Such 
value ,shall be the sum of money the member would have 
received if immediately bOOore ceasing to be a member the 
tangible assets of the Exchange had been sold at the fair 
market price thereolf and after its debts and liabilities had 
been paid or satisfied Ithe surplus had been distributed equaUy 
amongst the then members. 

The Exchange sha11 fix the asset value and in doing SIO 
may have regard to any valuation of securities held by the 
Exchange and the bo'ok value of fu:rniture and fittings but in 
all cases the decision Oif the Exchange as to the asset value 
shall be final and conclusive. In lieu of paying cash the 
Exchange may satisfy any sum payable by transferring any 
shares debentures bonds lor like securities to the person or 
persons ,entitled at the market value ,thereof at the time IQf 
transfer or delivery such ma:rket value being the value of the 
securities as quoted on the Exchange or if not quoted then as 
fixed by the Exchange. 

The Exchange shaI1 be enltitled to deduct from the sum 
payable under this rule a:ny amount of any nature due by 
the member in respect of whom the sum is payable whether to 
the Exchange the Chairman IOir to any IQther member and any 
furthe'r amount which the Commiittee may think necessary 
or equitable tlO adjust any claims whatsaever that may arise 
out 'of hi'S membership. 

Where a resigning member or his lelgal representat!i.ves have 
exerdsed the right Uillder 'thes,e rules to nominate a candidate 
and such candidate has been elected then no sum shall be 
due under this rule to the resigning member or his legal 
representativels but he orr they shal!l be deemed to have 
assigned to the newly elected member the asset value IQf the 
membership inlterest in respect of which 'the newly elected 
member was nlaminated. 

Any decision to be made by the Exchange under this rule 
shall be made by or pursuant to a resolution passed at a 
general meeting. This rule shall nQit affect the right of the 
Exchange to make donations and 'Otherwise deal with its !funds 
in as full and uhre:strictlive a manner as if this rule had not 
been adopted. 

Defaulters 
64. Where in the opiniolIl of the Committee a member is 

under financial stress and is likely tio have difficulty in meeting 
his liabilities or in the Committee's opinion other circumstances 
require the prompt suspen.si'On 'Of the member from trading 
the Committee may immediately temporarily suspend such 
member from membership of the Exchaillge for such limited 
period as the Committee in its absolute discretian thinks fit. 
The Oammittee may exercise this power of temparnry 
suspension without calling 'On 'Or hearing the member 'involved. 

.65. A ~ember sha:ll be. declared a defau!lJter by the Com
ffilItiteee If he has commItted an ad 'Of bankruptcy or is 
insoilvent or in the opinion of the Commi>ttee the member 
irs. in. di~~1ties and has fai'led or is lJikely to' fail to meet 
hIS ha~)Ihtles and upan 'Such declamuion being made the 
delflau1tl~g member shalll be autamati(;ajlly suspended fTom 
'all ItJrading and from 'tihe exercise lo/f a~'l l'ightJs of membership 
of the Exchange and notice of the name of the defaulter shall 
be given f'orthwith to all members. 

66. Where any member :has fai'led to' pay when due any 
debt incurred by hrim to another member tJhe Committee may 
'SUISpend such member for such period 'aJS it thinks fi!tand may 
als'o censure fine 'Or recommend the member for expulsi'an. 
Shoul:d ,the Cammittee decide to reoammend the member's 
expulsi'on they siha1J1 Ireport aocordin,g[y ,to the membel1s at a 
Special Generall Meeting rcallled fOif 1Jhart: purpase. It shall be 
competenJt f'Or :the salid Special Geneml Meeting to confirm 
ithe Oommittee's reoamme:nda!t>uan and expel the member So' 
h~ought before rtlhem or deal Wlith hrim by fine or s:uspensii'on 
['flOm membership. 

67. The Oommittee ,shJaN 'have power ,to order that all open 
transla;cti'Ons indu:ding 'vime harr-gains between any member 
declared a de£auQlter and other members :shaH bec~ased within 
a time to' be named by iuhe Oommittee. Such transactions shal~ 
be closed accordingly by the Chairman buying or selling in 
luhe market on account 'of the defaulter such stocks or shares 
a's he may have 'contraated to sell or purchase. The Chairman 
shall charge currenlt rate lof brokerage to the deflauHer and 
such brrokerage Ish'alli be the personal property of the Chairman. 
Members shall without delay render rul[ sitatements 0/ 
account Ito the Oommittee. 

68. In oase any memiber shaN make deflau1t in payment of 
any amount payab!le !uo any other member1Jhe laJsit mentioned 
member s'll'all give nouke in wrilting rof such defaulrt to the 
Chairman or in his absence to the Vlice-Chairman within 24 
houns after 'such default. 

69. The Committee shall have power ito investigate the 
a'ooounts of members with a member in default and >to reject 
'Or require thecorreotion of any i,tems whildh they may deem 
uns,art:islf'adtory. 

70.Members whO' are creditors df a member in default 
sha!l[ 'h:ave a preferenti1a!l al'Mm on all s,urpluses in the hands 
olf ,other members resu;}Ving on tJhe closing of transactions 
opeill at the -time of default and a'ls'o on all mone)'ls which 
may beoome payable Ito a member in defau~t out '01£ fUnids 
in the 'hands of tlhe Committee fmm the estate :of another 
member in default. All surpluses in the hands IOf members 
resulting 'on the dosing of open transactions wvth a member 
in defaru(].:t 'ShaN be paid to the Oommittee. 

7'1. The Committee s'haH ,d~s:tribulte as soan as possible 
amongst members credi,tolI's of the member in del£ault the 
surpluses 'received [iwmolther members on 'his acoount and 
3111 moneys due to him lout lof funds in Ithe 'handsorf the 
Committee fwm llhe estate of 'another member in defaUlt. 

Forfeiture on Expulsion or Insolvency 
72. Any member who 'iseXJpeIled from the Exchange shall 

forfeit 'DO the Exchange aN inrtereslt whatsoever in 'his member
shJilp. Any member who 'is found by ithe Cammittee to' have 
become inso[v'ent O'f to' have been aJdjudicarted banbupt or 
:to' have assigned his estaJte for the benefit of lor Iflo have 
compounded with his crediitors 'sha!lQ upon such finding by ,the 
Committee cease to be a member and shall forfeit ito the 
EXichange alll interest Whatsoever in his membership. Upon 
such for£eiibure !fior expuls:i'an rinsolvency or otherwise the 
member IshaH ceas,e to have any daim whatever on 'Or ito the 
property or !funds 'Of the iEXcClhange. The EXichange shall fix 
the asset value of the membership interest of such member 
as at the da:te 'Of forfeiture of membersbip 'and upon such 
value being fixed the Committee shall apply !the sum of money 
representing the asset va[ue :of the membership interest in 
the :fioll!lowing manner; first in payment to Ithe Ex'change of 
.a sum equal to' the trra;nsfer fee ,that wou1d have been due had 
the Iseat been 'sold and of any subslcrirption fine or other 
I:iabihty owing to the Exchange by 1he iflormer member, 
secondly inpaymell't of the clalims .01£ any member or members 
who alt tlhe time 'of such forrfeilture were creditors of the 
for-mer member, land thirdly in paying any bal1ance to' the 
ifOlfmer membeT or his pef'SlOnalre:presentatives 'O'r aJSsigns or 
widow or next 'of kin as ,the Committee ,in irts discretlion shall 
fix and Ithe decilsion of the Oomm~tltee as to the person or 
pers;ons ,towhiam the balance be paid shall be final and binding 
on~111 persons. The Exchange may aJlso 'authol1ise the Oom
miftee to sell the membershrp interest of the former member 
and the proceeds recelived by the Oommittee !from such sale 
over an:d abave the asset value of Ithe membershri>p interelst 
as fixed as at forfeiture shaM be dealt with as the Exchange 

. drrrects. A member whO' hia;s frorfei,ted his member:ship may in 
special circumstances be reinstated by a ballot of members 


